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SATURDAY
 OCT. 8, 2022

 
 

Event Info.
 

Saturday, Oct. 8th - The East-West Connector
(Greenville Street entrance)

8:00 a.m. - 1 Mile fun run
8:30 a.m. - 5K race

Register at www.championsrun.org
10 and up - $20

9 and under - $12
Run T-shirt - $10



SPONSORSHIP

 THE 

Presenting Sponsor - $1,500
Premium space/link on run website: www.championsrun.org and www.dcecchampions.com Listing as a
organizational sponsor on The Champions Center website and link. Social media promotions on all platforms—
including video message. Premium ad space on event t-shirt, Logo on any and all promotional items published after
receipt of sponsorship, Company name mentioned in event name (presented by…) in media announcements, race
entries, Promo items/placed in race bags. Up to 8 race entries
 
Hero Sponsor - $750
Preferred space/link on run website: www.championsrun.org and
www.dcecchampions.com/www.thechampionscenter.com. Social Media promotion on all platforms, Ad on banner,
Ad space on event t-shirts 6 race entries. Table space at event.  Mention on all promotional items published after
receipt of sponsorship
 
Champion Sponsor - $500
Preferred space/link on run website: www.championsrun.org and
www.dcecchampions.com/www.thechampionscenter.com Social Media promotion on all platforms, Ad on banner,
Ad space on event t-shirts, 4 race entries. 
Mention on all promotional items published after receipt of sponsorship
 
Patron Sponsor - $250
Logo and link on run website: www.championsrun.org and event page on
www.dcecchampions.com/www.thechampionscenter.com, ad/logo on event t-shirt, Logo showcased on social
media. 2 race entries
 
Mile Marker Sponsor - $150 
Company logo on Mile marker sign, logo on event t-shirt, 1 race entry

Supporter - $75 
Name listed on event t-shirt
 

 
 

The Champions Center for special children 
(formerly known as DCEC)

 

provides critical educational and vital therapeutic services along
with daily care to children living with special needs. We are a day
center serving children with Autism, Down Syndrome, Cerebral

Palsy, Rare Genetic Conditions, Hydrocephalus, Muscular Dystrophy,
Cystic Fibrosis, and Developmental Delays. 

 
Every child needs someone to be their CHAMPION!

 
 JOIN US to run, walk or stroll...

and be a CHAMPION for these special children.
 

 
 

Mission
Opportunities

Company Name:_________________________________________________________
Contact Person: _____________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________
Phone:_______________________________Email:_____________________________
Sponsor level chosen:______________________________  Amount: $____________

 
Please complete and fax to  Laura Capell at 864.231.1766 or email: 

 laura@thechampionscenter.com
* Make checks payable to The Champions Center 

and return to PO BOX 2145, Anderson, SC 29622

SPONSOR 


